
9D8N Essential Central Mexico (CMVM)
Price per person

from
MYR6678

Tour Itinerary

Day 1:- Puerto Vallarta

Arrive at any time. Attend the welcome meeting in the evening and then opt to grab dinner with the group.

Day 2:- Puerto Vallarta

Get ready for a full free day in Puerto Vallarta for optional activities. Your CEO will help arrange and give you some insider
recommendations, but you could spend some time on the beach, go whale watching (seasonal, Dec-Mar), a day trip with
snorkeling to Isla Marietas or find a nice place to grab some food and people watch. In the evening meet with the group to trade
stories and go out to search for some delicious local street food

Day 3:- Puerto Vallarta/Guadalajara

Travel inland to Guadalajara this morning. Make a stop along the way near the town of Tequila to visit a distillery to learn about
how tequila is traditionally made with a tasting included and lunch. Continue on arriving in Guadalajara in the early evening for a
CEO-led orientation walk.

Day 4:- Guadalajara

Wake up today and get the adventure going. Set off for a city tour of Guadalajara and the nearby vibrant city of Tlaquepaque.
Think mariachis, historical center's, and loads of fun and street food. The rest of the afternoon and evening are free to do as you
please. Maybe go for another walk through the main square and find a cool tavern to grab a drink with the group.

Day 5:- Guadalajara/Guanajuato

Travel by public bus to Guanajuato today. Enjoy an afternoon walking tour to discover the city's beautiful architecture, tunnels,
cultural history, and of course, street food.



Day 6:- Guanajuato/San Miguel de Allende

Wander through Guanajuato during your free morning. Grab a bite to eat on your own before the bus ride to San Miguel de
Allende. Here the group will go on a CEO-led orientation walk before time to have dinner on your own.

Day 7:- San Miguel de Allende

Start off with a half-day city tour of San Miguel de Allende. See various historical sites like the Parroquia de San Miguel
Arcángel, Iglesia de San Francisco, and Templo del Oratorio de San Felipe Neri. Learn the cultural significance of various
places and admire the architecture of this place before a free afternoon for various optional activities.

Day 8:- San Miguel de Allende/Mexico City

Hop on the local bus to Mexico City this morning and arrive around midday. Enjoy a free afternoon and opt for an evening out on
the town.

Day 9:- Mexico City

Depart at any time.

Tour Prices

Travel Period Category Twin / Triple - -

May 2024: 10 RM6395

June 2024: 14, 28 RM6395

July 2024: 5, 19 RM6395

August 2024: 2, 16 RM6395

September 2024: 13, 27 RM6395

October 2024: 4, 11, 18 RM6395

November 2024: 8, 15, 22 RM6795

December 2024: 8, 13,
15, 20

RM7145

What's included

Destination: Mexico
Departure Location: Puerto Vallarta
Return Location: Mexico City
Additional Information: : ~ Physical Rating: 2 - Light : Light walking and hiking suitable for most fitness levels.

Nothing too challenging.
Price includes:

● Welcome Meeting - Meet Your CEO and Group.
● Accommodation for 8 nights.
● Transport
● 8 breakfasts, 1 lunch.
● All transport between destinations and to/from included activities.

Price does not include:
● International flight tickets.
● Travel insurance
● Others not mentioned.
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